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If you've been wanting to start a blog in college, you're not alone. There are a ton of college
bloggers making thousands of dollars!.
The best part about being a college blogger is that your topic is so broad but also very niche
that you can talk about almost anything. Continuously coming up with blog content is tough.
So we came up with a few blog ideas for your university or college. 75 of them, to be exact. I
started thinking about making a blog about four years ago, when I was a freshman in high
school. I could've easily started one then, but I came.
I'm admittedly a bit sad that I'm not going back to college this month, but I'm still feeling those
“back to college” vibes since I start my new job in just a few weeks!. By Jasmin Suknanan,
Stony Brook University. So, you want to start a blog? Get in line. More than ever, college
students, especially Journalism.
Have you ever wondered if you should start a blog as a college student? Read this post to find
out why you should start a blog in college!. The purpose of blog writing is to present ideas in
an accessible and more informal way than in formal academic papers. Blog posts are typically
short pieces that. Looking for great blog reads? Look no further than this list of college
bloggers that we love! Includes lifestyle, college, DIY, and beauty college bloggers. Ready to
dive in to starting your college's blog in the new year? Here are a few steps to guide your
success. I first learned about blogging back in college when I was lucky enough to sell a
couple for 5-figures. Since then I've been so fortunate to work.
People may knock on millennials, but we are a resourceful breed. Turst us, millennials can
easily search the web and find out how to make $
If this college girl can start a blog, you can, too. Check out this complete guide to starting a
blog in just 30 minutes or less!.
They have to comb through a pile of often highly qualified college Blogging is a great way to
gain experience in writing, web design, and web. If you asked me my freshman year of high
school what it meant to be a first- generation college student, I'd probably give you a confused
look. There are so many resources to help you grow your own blog it's hard to know where to
start. Believe me, I had ZERO ideas about how this whole blogging.
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